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1HE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
Prices Right I Work Best{ 
Items of Local Interest LAUNDRY-PRESSING PARTICULAR . WORK D.ONE 
. 
-~~k~~=~~~~~~~--- W. C. COOK 
Vi'ell, I want to khoW, Mlss ltuth WooP,for'd, of Clevelan!i, 
, Ohio, regl!;tel.'e'\1 Moitday, lmperial .Laundry SJCMA TAl.J J'IOl.JSE Duke City CleaneJs 
Oh, Y'O\l rod.; 
"Mis:;;'' O'Rielly. 
-:-
Miss Par&ons will begin a class 
stenography. 
Miss Matilda Allen has been. pledged 
to the Phi Mu sorority. ;tvLiss Allen 
in wa:s a rne!nbel' of the local sorol"ity 
Sigma Sigma. 
-;-
All of the clas!les meet this week to. .ra~' K. Allen, carpenter in chief of 
-elect officers. the var&ity, is maldng a hand ball 
co1lrt in the -_"'" m vnder the supel'· 
-:- ~" 
T.he report cards will be issued to ·vision' of Coach Hutchinson. 
the students very shortly, -;-
-;-· Miss Pauline Cartwright. underwent 
All music students are requested to an operation on her thro.at last Sunday, 
join one of the two glee clubs.. an<l as a consequence has not been able 
- -. 
Mra. de la Vergne will hold a be-
g1nning class ln. French a:t 1'0:~5. 
-... -
The practice of strolling on the mesa 
at noon is becoming chronic again. 
to-attend school tne past weelr. 
•'BR(}WN OF lL\RVAltD." 
-(Continued from Page .)..) 
-: .. 
".Tack" Steenburg has returned 
the varsity fot· the second semester. 
-:-
The <lining hall received its 
monthl~· su])ply of "chuclt'' on 'I'hurs; 
day, 
-:-
to the success of a ConSiderable ll,Ulllber 
of dramatic .:pt·o<luctions, both in the 
Univer&ity of Texas and elsewhera. 
T)::te director has been engaged for 
some time in the selection of his cast, 
which is n.ot yet altogether complete. 
Owing to U~e production of the Sigr.1a 
Tau l1urlesque this week, he has been 
Hugh Carlisle is working for r.-rr. unable to hold full reheat·sals, but, 
Netherwood. He is digging a well on f,·om now on, wort~ will go t6rwar•l 
the mesa. 
-:-
Rehearsals for "Brown of Harvard 
rapidly towards the date of pl'esent:L• 
tlon. 
.About; the Play. have been regularly l;.'l.king place dur-
The pi:w 1s concerned with college.> 
life, and is a brllUan t exposi tlon tll 
conditions an<l events In a large e:.zl 
:Prof. Clark's class in. chemistry of ern universlt~r, and, on this account lt 
.ing this weelt. 
-·:-
food aml nutrition is very popular is bound to prove successful, in the 
among the young ladles, opinion of all concern_ed. The prin-
-:-
Mr. Ed Ross will leave for Wiscon-
sin some time next week. He will take 
his master's degree there. 
cipal parts Will be taken, in an P!'Ob-
J. A. SKINNER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
!ltol•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• ~ . . . . . ~ 
·i. 0. A. MATSON & CO. i 
·i H!;:ADQUART·ERS FOR • i f Kodaks, Photo Supplies, _Baseball and Tennis Goods i 
: WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS :. 
;-.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++. ••-++++++' 
NONE BETTER THAN 
FITFO'R'M CLOTHES 
116 CENTRAL .AVEllo'lJE .ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\[. 
. Also CLOVJ$, N. 1\1. 
CERRILLOS ANTllRACI.TE CERRIJJLOS AND GAIJLUP l:AmiP 
HAHN COAl ·co. COlW 
l>hone 91 
.. :-
abHity, by RaYmond D. Gladding, who 
has been prominent I:n varsity dram· 
atics fol~ a considerable t.ime with con-
spicions success, an<l b~· '\V. B. Arens, 
who has also won a reputation as an 
actor. ·Jay Allen, however, in the 
MILL. WOOD STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLJNG 
:Mr. Ed Doran will address the lit-
erary seminar on the ".Poets of the 
Restol·ation" next Thursday. 
-.-
Mr. Ralph Rose, a former .student of 
the varsity has obtaine.d a .govern-
ment position In the post office 
-:-
A large number of University people 
attended the concert given by Mme. 
Schumann-Heink, 1\londay night. • 
--:-
Miss Swayne of this city iS among 
the new students who entered, the uni~ 
versity for the second semester. 
-:-
liamilton, president of the Tennis 
Club, has been putting in his spare 
time In repairing the tennis courts. 
. 
-. 
The men a.re only practicing basket-
ball ever:,• other night, since the track 
men need the· coach three nights a 
week. • 
l\Ir. Harry l.ee was on the hill F'ri-
day and paid all student vouchers, 
Which was. a welcome occurrence, as 
usual. 
· opinion of Director l.anha,m, is likely 
to do more scoring than any other 
part. Coach R. F. Hutchinson has been 
picked for the part of the coach iu th~ 
play, and will be wen equipped to vtay 
the role. 
Rehearsals will be held regularly 
from now on under the direction of 
1\fr. Lanham, and it is expected that 
the entire cast, numbering about fif-
teen, will soon be imbued With the 
spirit of the play, and Will bring it to 
a 'Production surpassing any pt-evlou!l 
varsity efforts in the dramatic line. 
The play being for the purpose of 
aiding athletics, all students are be· 
corning interested, and. are volunteering 
their sU)Jport an<l help in all possible 
manners, as a unanimous desire is 
manifest for the success of the pro<luc~ 
tion, financially as . well as dramatic• 
ally. 
'HISTORY-oF <10STmiE. 
(Continued from Flrst Page} 
-------~~~----~---
-:- costliness and the king set the pace." 
Mrs. Gray visited the University :Miss ll'Neritt then described the differ• 
With her guests, :Mrs. w. If, Pope, Of ~nt costumes, hi vogue in various cou:n-
Roswetl, and the latter's sisters, the tries at that time, d.We1llng on the ex-
MI~ses Hull. travagant lengths affected and the 
-:- richness characteristic of mediaeval 
• TH'E---
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF AllBU~UEltQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Establishoo 1~1)0. -
SOLOMON LUNA, President R. 1\f. MERRITT, Asst. Cashier 
C. S. WHITE, Asst. Cashier W, S, STRICKLER, Vice-President 
C. V'. SAFFORD, Cashier F. R.. HARRIS, Asst. Ca.!;!1fe-. 
Solomon Luna 
w. S. Strickler 
J. C. ·:Saldrldge 
'tl!RECTO'RS 
Fr. M, Dougherty 
Frank A. Hubbell 
H, W. l~elly 
Arnltroslo Candelal!la 
Wm. Mcintosh 
c. V', Saffol:d 
CRESC[NJ HARDWARE CO. 
. 
Sto•es, Ranges, Hone Fnrnbblnc GOOdo, Cntler;y and Tools, lroo :Pfpe, 
'\Valves and 'FJttlngs, Plumbing, Heathig, Tfn and Copper Work. 
118 ·\V:ll:ST CJliNTRAL AVE. PHONE 1115. 
SIMON STERN 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
A letter on musical subjects submit· court costumes. "Edward I.'s Queen 
ted by E. s. Seder received publication dressed ve~· simply as Edward strong-
and '(av0l'3:ble comment In a recent ls· ly upheld siinplicity and lllre Buck 
sue of the Musical Courier of New Fanshaw, with regard to peace, he 
·Hart, Schatrner & Marx Olothtng, 
w. L. Douglae Shoeil 
:itanan & Son's s~ 
Knox & Stetson Hat.-
'Yorl,, woUld have it!' Mlss Everitt then 
-:- pto<'eederl through the ages, hei· talk 
A number of varsit;~-• sttttlents. and replete with detail and (1escriptlon un-
professors attended the entertainment til the tlme of V:tctotia, when to quote 
by J,aurant, the magiclnn, on Thurs· the spealter, "the most conspicuous 
day evening, and reported themselves garments were a shawl shaped t'Ioak, 
well pleased With the program. circular cut and a polre.~bonnet!' 
-:~ The spcalter did not go beyond the 
The <)Iris' Glee Club has been. :prac~ 19th century costumi:>s probably feet~ 
tieing daily- for some time in prepar· .ing- with Webster, "beyond that r s«'!ek 
ation for a certain event of importance not to penetrate the veil.'' 
to take place next SaturdaY. Several No change has yet bM'n announced 
rtew songs are being rehearsed; the but at ):)N!settt there is a strong sentl-
p-~emi:Lt:or several numbers being writ- ment In favor of shifting the seminar. 
ten for the girls by Dr. Gray. !to the sante hour or Wednesday. 
The Albuquerque Morning 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Jtiuttrs uttb tlhthlialJtrli 
Journal 
()-_ u-r Ji_o_ b -D_-· e __ P ~-cLt-Is_-_ co--mplete ~-- _ 1'1_-_ -~. c-- __ A_· lbttq_,_,cr·q __ ' __ -_·_ e llorn •. ln_g- J_· o __ ur __ • bt every rC$}lcet .IUld we turn out nnt fs pu llsltc<l cveey day to the 
only li'.lrst Class w rt,, Let ••s es- Year, fs tho only pa:pcr 111 New 
tlnlate on your next order, 1\fe:dco using the full A:ssOclated 
l'rcss News serVIce. ·. 
' . 
' ' 
• N. M. .EEK 
Vol. XIV 
FOOTBALL MEN 
ARE PRESENTED 
WITH INSIGNIA 
Published .by the Students of the University of New Mexico 
I . 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 10, 1912 
DEBATJJ!RS REOElVE l\IEDALS 'FRIDAY TO SEE 
AT THE ~IONDAY GATIThlRIN4), RETURN CONTEST 
WITH LAS VEGAS 
Local Arnull'Y Nc;\:t Fdllay Evening 
WAR LECTURE 
. 
SCHEDULED FOR 
TWENTY-THIRD At the Monday assembly, Dr. E. Me Queen Gray presented each of the 
members of the debating team, con-
sisting of E, S. Seder, W. J. Biggins 
and J. c.' Nichols, with a medal simi· 
1\lcmbcrs or 1911 ]!,ootball Tealll. Re- · lar to those rec!l.ive<l by last year's Scent.> cf• Second Basl•etball Game Manager E<l Doran lfanils Oni Ticltets 
celve Emblems i'Ol' Consistent \Vm~lq debating taarn, bearing on the ob-
verse a figure o·f Demosthenes, and on Nc:~t Sttt<lcnt Bolly Scltcdulcd for the reverse the words, "Intercollegl· 
Tucsda.y, ate Debate, 1912/' with the name ot 
the recipient. All heretofore, the 
medals were the gift of C. 0. Cushman 
d t b d meeting .)11 of this (.ity, At the stu en °- Y The members of the team are do. 
Thursday, besides vari9us reports, oc· ing consistent work on their arg11• 
curred thil event of the presenting of ments, in consultation with Doctors 
football inslgn::: for the season _ of Gray and SUber, and expect to be 
1911. This plan of presenting insh;·· ready at the appointed time for the 
nlas In student assembly is one deb<Lte With the Agricultural College 
which the board of control intended team some time during the first week 
to carry out in the future as It means in March. 
greatel' glory for the successful playel', · -----
After the meeti-ng had been opene(l JAPAN AND THE JAPS 
in. the l';;gular way and the minutes 
o'f the previous meeting re.ad and aP· FORM LECTURE TOPIC 
proved, President Cook, who had bee:t 
appointed a committee of one to looJt 
Into the matter, reported that the re· 
quest of the student body that f~r 
various .reasons the <lay of student a,-
smnbly be changed fl·om ten fifty tlVe 
Thursday to ten fifty .five Tuesday ha<l 
Marlon T.1, Fox, Albuquerque Rc.'li-
1lcnt in Eloq ucnt A<litrcss Tells or 
eonti.ttions As 1l'ounil By Him In ls· 
lnn<l Empire. 
been granted .by the faculty ~ t~a~.r In a lecture replete With interest, 
reglllar monthly meeting on on a.. ].,..arion L. Fox of Albuquerque ad-
ThiS' :m.eans that classes which b(td • • 
h Aretofore met on 'l'Ues<lay at th<tt dressed the general a:ssembl~· on Mon• ~ ld day, speaking on ".Tapa:n _and the hour would consequently be he 11n t 
T hursda••. A meeting of the student Japs." The speal:er discussed he peo-
' ple, religion, government, education, 
body was then announced for Tues- habits and conditions o'f Nippon, with 
of S'ca_son \Vitlt ~mel• Nol'JDal Team. 
'.rhe next athletic event of irnpot·•-
ance will be the meeting betyteen ·the 
basketball teams of the University ut 
New Mexico and_ of the New Mexico 
Normal u'niver~>itY of Las Vegas, 
which is scheduled to take place on 
Friday evening, FebrU!LrY 16th, at the 
armory. 
1.'he teams have alrea(ly met once, 
but, as that meeting took place at Lalil 
Vegas, local basketball fans have not 
been afforded the opportunity of sec• 
lng the two teams in action. The Las 
Vegas team has earned a high. repu· 
tation this season, and expect to CIJ.rry 
Off the honors upon the coming occrt-
sion, but the members of the U. N. ~I. 
team are confident that they will oe 
able to put .up a game that will pro·:e 
Normal hopes unfounded. >;rhey have 
been .engaged in strenuous practil:e 
for some time past, under tho direc-
tion of Coach Hutchinson, and, as thr•y 
are desirous of wiping ·off old scores 
at this event, it Is considcre!l sure that 
the lovers o'f the game wm watch & 
fast, spectacular game when they turn 
out next FridaY. 
Manager w. B. Arens is using 'I.IJ 
his endeavors in. an effort to bring o 11t 
the record-brealdng crowd o.f the se:t-
son at the arJTIOry, and has_ ticket-
sellers already ai: work. He believes 
that, lf the students will do their dut:l', 
the cit!>~ens of Albuquerque will stantl 
day as Willl as a meeting of the Ath: all of which he showed a familiaritY 
Ietic Association at the request .,._ based on . personal observation antl 
Ml'• Sewell. The president furth•'t' Wide reading. At the close of the 
stated that Ed Doran, who had 11~<:11 . le('ture the students gave unanimous 
appointc<1 manuget• Of the GhaplaN an<l hearty assent to the 'Pl'O!)osiUon 
nateman lecture would report 'rues- made bl• Dr. Gray, that :M:r. Fox de-
day. _ _ . liver another Jecturo on Japan at :next 
by tlte game as the~· have In former 
years. With the game advertised in a 
bettet way than ever, l1e t11lnlts the 
• FQr Lcctm•e On Cnbnn \Vm• (l,t 
Pl.rcsbytcJ'inn Ohui•cll. by Clmpla!n 
Bateman.• 
Tickets for the fmnotls war lecture 
by Chaplain C. G. _Bateman, to _ be 
given on the 23d o+ February, Wel'e 
given out to students this week by Erl 
Doran, who has been appointed ~o 
manage th_is enterprise. The lecture 
will take place in the Presbyterian 
church of this citY, corner of Fifth 
and Silver avenue, the price of tickets 
being .25 cents. . 
'l'he Reverend Mr. Batern!Ln ll;l 
widely known and loved as the ''Fight-
.lng Chaplain" of the Spanish-Ameri-
can war, and hl.s ability as a lecturer 
is unanimously admitted. He w:U 
paint graphic word-pictures of the 
stirring events in Cuba of whiCh he 
wnr" an eye-witness, as he was the flrst 
man permitted by Gene:ral Shafter ~o 
enter the city o'f Santiago, after the 
American troops had captured it. He 
saw all phases of the war, anu wiU 
range in his lecture from the humot•· 
ous side of camp-life to the deeplY 
trag!Cl side of militarism, as be will d·~· 
tail his varied experiences. 
The Girls Choral Club of the U.N.M. 
wl11 also entertain the audien('e with 
vocal numbers which are expP.cted -~o 
be gems in rendition and. interpreta-
tion. ln consideration of all this, an.d 
the fact that Chaplain Bateman Is giv-
ing his services af'i a favor to the trnl-
versitv the l)encflts going to furthw 
athletics at the Institution. Va1·sity slu-
R. D. Glad!ling was called upon fol :Monday's a!lsembh'· 
a report on the Washington Banqut't, 1.'he speal,er spoke 
stating that the report would no~ ",e lows: 
si>~e of the crowd Will be at least equ'll 
in part as fol- to the quality of the entertainment 
letics at the institution, Varsity stu-
dents are getting busy wltll the_ sale 
of tickets, an<l the manager believes which Will be put up. 
that a full house will be secured to 
gre~Jt Mr. :Bateman when he com~<.:. 
forthcoming inti! '.rues<lay xt. W • 1:' ".Tapan is the wonder-11ation of the 
Arens then rose and asked for ~ll.:: world. For more than two centuries, 
support o·f the stu!lents In the com~n~ prior to 18GS, when Commodore Perry, 
baskeUmli game with Las V<?gas wlu•n commanding a fteet of American war-
he stated to bil the "stiffest" game ~f ships appeared in a Japanese port 
the season. The expenses of thts and forCed a treaty by which seven 
game wlll be high an!l the op~or~ ports were opened to f?relgn_ tt·ad'-'• 
tunlty for a !lisplay of patrlobsr:n Japan had. been a hermtt natJOn se-
PT A v FOR ATHLETICS 
- .w.MAKES FAST PROGRESS SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
- FOR MIRAGE GROWS 
. will be open for !Lll. Arens espe.c•· curefy sealed against any intercour:;e 
ally asked the young Women to get with the outside world, except that 
out and sell 11: few tickets just to help a rew Dutch traders were allowed to 
the thing along. _ _ _ . . resl.<le on an island at the south .)I 
professor H, Conwell, r.epresentmg the harbor of Nagasaki an<l carry 1n 
"Jlt•own or ]Jitl'Yarll," \Vith Daily Re. 
l•cars.-tls Un<ler Director _ Lanlmm, 
Fast APllt'onching Completion for 
Pr01luction at 1\lonth-Enll. 
the board of control, waa again given a limited commerce with the _ Japs. Full daily rehearsals of the play, 
the floor, attd . coming to the fron~, They were never permitted to set fo?t "Brown of Harvard," are bringing the 
he presented the successful _ footba.l on the mainland on pain of deat-1. actors nearer to perfection In their 
men with their Insignias. E:e ad· Likewise, no Jap was allowed to leave parts and an indications point to an-
dressed a few remarks In presenting· .rapan on pain of death, and the con- othet: successful u. N. M. play •. The 
Captain liamllton with an N. M,; aiM struetion of any boat large enough tv cast Wl1ich is of genilrous proportions, 
to Carlisle, captain for 1912-13, a~~l go to sea was prohibited. has' been selected With an eye to the 
Manager Charles Letnbke. Each .l "In the geographies studied thirtY best effect of the play as a whole, and 
order coming to the _ front, Allen yeats ago wMn t was a school boy, is b~Heve<l to be satisfactory in !l.ll 
Mudgett Gladding, Hill, Arens, Wool· Japan was given as one of the semi• prospects. _ _ _ . . 
ridge, Stromo and Calkins were lllte• barbarous .nations. Today all ls As has been stated before, the plav, 
wlse honored, gunter, De Wolf and changed. Her commerce Is found '''1 which It is expected, will be pro<luce<l 
Littrell receiving honomble mention. every sea and she dominates the trade on tb~ 26th or February,_ is to _ ~e 
of the pacific ocean. _ _ given under the auspices o'f _the Um-
STUDENT BODY DA¥ CJIANG:ED 
TO TtJESDAY. 
The discussion of a possible change 
"f th student body hour has resulted 
" e . . . .. - - It· · t have In the deCision bY the fnou - Y o -. 
the weekly student meeting take place 
on TUesday, lnstead o:f Thursday, the 
meeting being at the same hour as 
heret~tore, nnmely, at 10166. a. m. 
"B:er Islands are threaded in ever~ versfty athletic cornm\ttee, consisting 
direction bY railroads; the smoke ot ot Dr. Angel} and Professors Clark 
her great factories pollute the air ot and Conwell. All profit made from 
mol'!! than a hundred of her clUes; the productioft will be applied for the 
1 - than a decade ago she crushed on benefit of athletics at the U. N'. M. 
be::h land ancl sea the mightY power, Torn Brown, the title ,role, and hero 
of R.ussia, and has tak,en her place_ ~s of the play, will be taken by R. D. 
f the great powers of the worll. "'I ddlng. Brown, In the play, steps 
one 0 _ . · · fi~t· · ears "" a 
"Row has .rapan, within • Y Y •, ,_......, ____ .._-:----:----:-::-----
(Continued on Page .. 4.) 
Jay Allen Secm•cs L-ong J,lst of Narnr.s 
Pomislng to Donate Two SimolCQns 
Fot• Annual Book by )fnrell •FJr~t. 
one of the features of the week has 
been the w<>r'lt of Jay Allen, Who ha.s 
been busy around the Varsity bufl<lings 
ta:citling all his .fellow students in :1.u 
effort to secure from them their 
promise to donate two d liars befol'~ 
the first of Mar<lh fot• the Mirage, SC}_ 
as to ensure its being a success finan-
ciallY as wen as in other ways. So far 
Mr • .Allen has secured about sixty-fi\'~ 
subscriptions with good prospects 'r!. 
doubling that amount before the time 
.limit ls up. 
The committee in charge of the an• 
nual Washington Banquet, un<ler the 
direction of Mr, Jt, D. Gladding, h.ts 
not yet made its report, but lt is ex· 
pected that everything wlll _ be · .n 
readiness for the affair and the com-
mittee able to make us report to the 
student body at thell' assemblY.. ho\tr-
next Tuesday, ' • H! 1 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
U N 1\ .. ·1·.. W .. ·E. EKLY way, meeting their fellow. students off. STATE NATIONAL BANK, of 
• · • lV • dif!erent scholastic planes on an equ•tl , 
-
Albuquerque 
---~--~---~~·---';-' ;-......,.. event last fall, H is. all. the more h:n· , • ·· . . A.lbu.q. ue. r.q. u.e, N. e .. w ~~ ..e ;tico, footing. With the omission of thiS., This bank has had tht;~ most rapiu growth of apy bank In New Me~~:ico Publi~bed.'.ev~ry .Saturd~y thx·~'ug-h- ~pe;·atlve. tha,t all ~tu?ents engage in ~~ l 
1 
.• ·: • , •. 
9Ut the c'alfege Year by'~the Stud~inl?' ')lnited effol't ~0 make the coming.: ~ alt 0····11·. ~ :.il1£lrt!J Ul:fttUb (!!(l)t}t_rg of tne Unl.~~rsity o,f. New'.Mexic,o:. · Was}1i.ngton' banquet .a .~t·llllant sur:·.. l11IJ . • r 
-----------· _ _:,...· ___ .__ cess; :l'or, ulthotlg'h the latter gat!lel• Far'Y~una Men and Men Who Slay Youn11 
-
Subscl'iption PI•ice: $1.(10 a Yeat•, ing is more pervaded with clal'!s spirit, 
in Ad''ance. yet the foundations of all true clas$ 
Single Copies, 5 Cents. spirit are based on college sph·it, and I' 
the man Who cli:mlays the one to t~ ... THE PHOTOGRAPHER ... 
This paper is sent regulm·Iy to Its high degree ls almost sure to show 
subscribers until definite order is re, that he possesses the othet• to a like 313~. w.central Ave. 
cejvl;'d 'lor its discontinuance and aU degree. ARNO.LD B. LO.kEN Phone 923 119 s. s~cond St. Albuquerque, N. M. 
arrearages paid, As a state Univei:slty, we can not 
Entered at the Post Office .in Albu. now af£ord tO have our old tJ·aditions 
querque, New Mexico, Februar~· l.i, go unobserYed; on the contr(U'Y, it is 
1904, as l;lecona class matter. our bounden duty to hand them down 
Address all communications to to Sl.lCCeeding student bodies o! the 
Business l\fanagel', U. N. :1;f. Weekly, institution and thus perpetrate t11ose 
·~--------~:-:-~----- . things which, year by year, re-animate 
Editor I11 Chiel. the student spirit. ~here can be 10 
E. s. SEPEll .. , •. • 902 S. Edith St. doubt that tl1e universitY. traditious 
Phone 157. haYe done so hitherto and will con. 
tinue to do so in the future, and are E<litorlal Dep:-U"tment 
SPRINGER TRANSFER ()0. 
I I 0 Gold Avenue 
HAUL ANYTHING· 
Lithgow Manufacturing 
~tatione1•7 Co. 
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals ano 
Loose,Leaf Devices 
F, M. Spitz ..........• Athletic Editor 
E. H. Arens .... Contributing Editor 
w, c. Cook .•.•..... Associate Editor 
therefore the :mqst precious posses· DON'T FQOGET 
sion!l i.n the hands of the present stu- •' 
dent bocly, Whether they will be ex- FEE to go to 
W, J. Higgins. 
W:. B, Aren10. 
Staff 
Miss Florence Seder. 
Fred Calkins. 
Oscar Brown. 
Business ~lanager. 
tinct in a short time, on account of W"ll" D ( -. 
indifference or Mglect, Ol' Whet!ler CANDY . I lams rug ompany 
thel' will be handed on to our sue- For Your 
cessors h1 re-vivified fori'n, dependf! ST 0 RE TOIL;ET ARTICLES 
upon the present student body. 
1
muc l!l.·ont 1.17 W. Central 
Undoubtedll~ mistakes in manage- ~----------------1...._------~---------­
ment have occurred from time to 
c. l\1. WEBER •..• Sigma Tau House time.. To err is human, and !rem this 
rule ho one is exempt. But our pres-
ent dutl' is, not so muc11 t9 criticise 
former errors, but to see that the pres-
·sent arrangements will 1>e a$ invulner~ 
G. C. GRAHAM, THE T AllOR University Hill. 
;r. H. O'Rlelly, Jr •... , ....•• Assistant 
SATCRDAY, FEBHl:ARY iO, 1912. 
WEARE OFF 
lN A BUNCU: 
It is to be sincerely hoped th~t 
every student and friend of the U.N.:r.I, 
will ·reel .it Incumbent upon himself to 
support to the best of his .ability the 
coming play, "Brown of Harvard," 
given for the ben eft t of the Athlet!.:: 
able to criticism ali possible. 
The su.ccess of the ·washington 
banquet wlll depend largely upon the 
number and nature o.f the attendance. 
If all classes, as well as faculty, are 
fully represented, the affair Will be a 
success; if not, it is bound to be a 
partial or complete failure. · 
L~t us UJ>bold om· own tra<lltl9n! 
PURELY LITERARY I$ TilE 
SElliNAR SUBJECT. 
I:llwaJ•(l Doran St>ea_lG on "Poets or 
Revolutiou." 
On Thursday Edward Doran ad• 
112 So. Sec:ond St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
. 
Buy Fl~b 1\I®ts, Poultry und Garne 
at the Benjamin Bros. & Co. 
GEN'l'LElillN'S FURNISIUNGS 
L SYSTEM 
West Central A'·e. 218 W. Central Phone 60 Albuquerque, N. )1. 
------~-----------~--
E. J. ALGER 
R. W. D. BRYAN' 
DENTisT Attorney at Law 
ArmiJo Bulldlnc. 
Associataio.n of the u. N. M. M;;t.tters 
athletic have taken a big :Ju:mp since 
the ad\•ent of Coach Rutchinso!J, 
We now have a fairly ,good .gym which 
Is being rapidly put in shape as fast 
as finances will permit; one of the 
best coaches in the country is with us 
to put us through our athletic worlt. 
Baseball will soon be w-Ith us and we 
have good prospects, wlthour present 
material on hand, of having the finest 
1JasebaU team m•er turned out at the 
't1 N. M. All that Is needed in order 
dressed the seminar of the College o! -----------------'------~------~---­
Letters and. Arts, speaking to an audi· 
ence rather smaller than ordinary on 
to secure sUccess io.r athletics in the 
future is the necessary finances to P'Jt 
the:m through, and b~· supporting sttcit 
affairs as "Brown of HarYard" you 
are not only doing your part to boom 
clean sport, but you are also Providing 
yourself and other~ With an evenin'oj 
of first-class entertainment as well. 
Bo uo your part,. everyone, to secure 
as god an attendance as possible for 
the coming play,. and you wlJl have no 
occasion to regret it, we beg to assure 
You. Show your College Spirit a11d 
Boost! 
liPHOlJD 'I'RADlTIONS 
OJ•' TilE V,lRSITY. 
"The Poet$ of the Revolution." rn Lurnber, Sash, Doors, Palnts, Oils 
the course of his lecture the speaker 4 23 south s-econd st. ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\t. 
touched on the so-called "Lake" -----------------------------~------­
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
school of poetry, introducing Words- It Its Good We Have It 
·worth, the poet of the plain people SaniU.r.y )lllk, Cream ;tn(l Ice Cream 
nnd his revolt against Classicism and. 
the Myths and at the same time speak-
ing of Robert SQ.UtheY, the friend 1f 
Wordsworth .and Shelley. 
The grandfather of Percy Bysshe 
Shelley was a product of Newark, New 
Jerse:~r, a link which connects the 
poet with us. It occurred to the 
weekly man, w!lo had the good for-
tune to be Present that it was entirely 
posslb1e that Shelley got his inspir.,-
tion to write his "To A Skylark" from 
the legends handed down to the poet 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
The Matthew Dairy Agents !or Wbltmnn'EI Cund1es 
"The Fussy :Pn:clcage Jor Fasthliom! Folks" 
Fool Hall In Connection J 700 N. Fourth St. Phone420 
~ 
Learnard-Lindemann Co. 
SO.L£ REPRESENTATIVE OF 
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, F'arrand-Cecilian, R. S. Howard, Schilier, Victor, 
Milton, Weiller 
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M. by his grandfather as to the size 1f 206 W. GOLD AVE. 
PIANOS 
the: Jersey :mosquitoes that posslbl)• """'==='"-""-~· ~.~-"'~-"'-======~===~-""-==""--'"-::o__=~""·""-~===-"'-"'·-"'· ==~ 
the el<ler Shelley mistook the state's 
The month of February brings wlth most famous production of skylarks. 
it several eYents of Importance and in- ''l?ercy :Sysshe Shelley "'a:s born 111 
verslty Co1Ieg(', Oxford, Where he W•lS, .. misfortune, engaged In a struggle wilh 
if possible. mor!! unpopular than over, the gover.nment, his object 'being to 
terest to tl'. N. :M:. stud'E.'nts, none ot 1792, the son Of country gentleman, Ever on the side o1' tho oppressed, he, stir up nn insurrecUon. Be escaped in 
which, howt"ver, are recognlzt"d as who was in very good circumstance':!. engage.d in a. struggle. to e. nd the.· fn.g•j t!m ..e to sa. ve nr.t.·est, .hoWeYer, going q) 
more E>Ssentlal than the annual func· . Shelley's mother 'was a very handsome glng system, in WhiC!h he was SuC'~e!l::!• \Vales, where he wrote '1'he Dcelnra-
tion known as the ~·ashington ban· woman, but was not in the least liter- ful. He viewed his Instructors in the tlon of Ulghts.' 
.quet. This dinner has for many years 1 light 0-f dec.pots·, ·w·h· o ·.later up· on hi" " 1 d ary, so it is evident that the Poet n- " ~ "ohol ey soon t·e:turne to 1~ond>Jn 
been the occa:sion for a grand get-to- herited none df his Poetrc genius fro:n wrltfng his 'Necessity ot: Atho!sm• ft•om Wales and became a Soclnl Lio!t, gether of all students ot' the 'University ithh.. ld r·· hi th. 11· ht r· th- l 
upon the birthday of the li'ather of b!s her. The poet was ralsed in . Field w · e rom m e: g · · o e r thoUgh he cared little for society, H:e 
CountrJ.•, .Altogether the attendance of .Place . Sussex, . afterward attending countenances., the young poet being was one of the most eccentric per· 
spirit. in support of :the Alama Mater Eton, where. be W'ls very unpopu;:Lr eJ(pelled. I sons of his time, forgetting even to eat 
has always been evident. among:hls fellow students earning .or "As might JJ.:J expected;• Mr. Doran hls lneaJs when enga.getl ln an Inter-
The importance of the event lies in hlmsel·f the sobriquet of. 'Mad Shet- salcl, "Shelley's' •father was very mucnl' eating pnrsult .and having nothing 1::1 
the 'Iaet th. a.t.~t affords practi.cnlly t.he ley.'. It wa·s'·whlle here ,that we find fingered at the disgrace ofhls son and common with Ills wife, who was very 
only opportunity for ·class spirit at the h[m writing 'i'he Atheist. shortly withdrew his allowance. ~~he fond of soda! diversions. ' 
u. N. r.r. to ·exhibit Itself. With each. ''Shelley's highly emotional temper-, poet now goes lo London. It was here "We o,re not surprised, therefort>, 
class appearing in a body .at ,this gath- ment was his greatest handicap 111 nte that Shelley ntet Harriet Westbrook, when we hear; ot him falling In love 
erlng n sense of class ,unity l).tld solid- as well as his greatest help. It kept, a friend of his sisters, with whom 111 with Mary Goodman the nuthor ,,f 
' :i.rfty' Is felt which, at. other times, fg him 111_ CO!tthtual troubll'! and. at the: proceeded to fall in love· and ·Whom lte 'li'.rankensteln,' one of the be~t ftt!l•y 
developed with, ditt:leulty, lr.he ,innuat same time, no doubt, furnished t!te SUbsequently married at ltldlnbtt.rgh, tnles we have. The couple went tO 
v'arslty pfcnfe has heretofore: a~orded insplratioh for some of the' noble!;t )le next· Went· to lre]aM, • belng still Ftance and Swltzeri'nnd tfie untor~ 
tful opportti111ty for all to !)fi}.~Y a $tu- poems lh t~ lan~uage. . _ . __ . . . . 'Ollly nineteen years o~ a.lfe• • Here te 'tu_llate 'dismal w'fte', cqlti'mitttni( sui~ 
-dent ·social function in a democratic· "Young Shelley next attended Unl• ·apa.rently not having 'hlla' tmough ot clde shortly ntter. · ... · ... · · ' 
• 
•r· f.·. rJ "'~' .~ I! ·•. lf , . .' •'Ji ~ 
THE U; N, M. WEEKLY. 
'LE<:frURE ON JAPAJS'. not meElting witP. mueli :' ~hcourage· 
. , ment, notwithstanding reports to the ' ' 
(Qontln\led froni Pl:l,'ge ].,) -contrary, The missionary can never. $.75 
___ :...:._--:-__:---~-"":'"---:--:-:-- learn the language o'f.tlle country weU; 
reached' a'iooting atta.lned ·bi o'~her as a rule, ·l1e :s·not so well ~educated. 
.nation:;; and peopies on'y after centur- as even the average of tile _people 
ies of ~>low evol.utlon? . whom !le is seeltlng to instruct and 
"Peoples expre;;s themselves throug1'l convert, He Is regarded by them as 
their education, .th<tir laws and thelr belonging to PeO.Ple who. hav·e acbieved 
religion. Laws and religion E~-re the greatness onlY. in material things, 
PNducts o'f education. Ther.efore, I therefore, having no authorit¥ in 
shal] touch first on the education of things spirltual. However great the 
the Japa. Christian world maY; be in' wealth, ,t 
''Japan has a compulsory syste~n oi. is not great, according to the Japan-
education devised :for that countrl' by ese idea, in· justjce, temperance, 
a gentleman who had fQrmerly been 1norals, and al} those things regarded 
supetintendent of scnools 'for the citY )Jy them as' really worth while. 
. ' 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5 
Equipped with back space key, tabulator, hichrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No. I, $65. 
Used extensively by the U.S. Government 
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
204 West Gold l'hone No. 398 
ot Boston; only the Japs ha.ve sin~e '''l'hey a,sn: If Christianity is so good, 
mocliflcd it somewhat aftllr the Get· why did Cll)'i::tian England force the 
man sc!Iool system, and have added to opium trade on China? Why' did 
it until today it is the most extens(ve Christian llussi!l. and Germany force 
school known to the civilized world. Japan to yield to them her conquest l'iO'l'E-Many of the stltdents at the -qniveJ•sity, the e<litor, the man<>ger, In fact all the 
From the time an ave1·age American of China? \:Vhy c id the United States staff use the Roy«l Typewr.itei' and highly recomQlend it, 
Machines of all sorts 1Jouhgt and sold. 
poy enters the common s.chool until deprive the Filipinos of their inde-
he takes h)$ .A. B, degree, it l'equit'GS pendi'c>l1ce'i 'Wh!J: is there so muon 
sixteen years; in Ge~many it requirus crime, corruption and drunltenness :'l 
eightleen years, and 1n Japan, nineteen Christ!Em countries and ~o little ·)f E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc. 
years. some parJ; of thot time may those evils in Japan. Beside the doc- , ONE PRICE CLO.'l'IIIERS, 
be chargeable to having to learn the trine of ,._ vical·io.us atonement so 122 SOUTif SECOND STREET :U9 WlllST GOLD AVENUE 
9,600 a b c's of Japan, an atphabot thoroughly contravenes the ethical ~ 61 h f" f {'I fh f ·r Men 
that may well be regarded as the ter. teachings of the Jap that you would ()tein= oc mes u 0 es 0 . 
ror of Jap~nese printing offices. . , I almost as well try to make him be· WALU:.-OVER SHOES $3,50 AND $4,00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys "In the Jt\panese schools there Is u,. lieve it right to strike his j'ather as 
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH 
tle wallte. Only those studi:s are l'U~- io believe that wrong can be aton•>d 
sued that a1•e expected to add to the for by. the· suffering of nnyone oth<Or 
efficiency of th Citizen. 'l'he auto- tha 'the perpetrator of that wrong. 
matlc perfection nr the al'mY a.ncl na,·y It 1~ about the sam'e as telling hi:n 
or Japan was the natural result of the that one per!Jon can put 111s hand in MEATS, POlUll'HY, l•'ISII 
wonderful discipline· of the Japanese the fire and have the pain inflicted on 211 w. Central Ave, 
schools, and their devotion to the em· some one else, _.:_-----------~------------~------Phone 527 
pire is little more remarlmble than the "Japan may decide to become Chris. 
unswerving Joynlty of the student to tian If she does her decision will be 
the head of a Japanese college. Teach- d s he ded!ded to adopt the 1M. w. FLOURNOY, President 
ers and studentsalilte u.nlte .in ~~·esenr.- ;:gl~s: n:vy "system, the German 
ing a solidarity that might be Imitated army system, tha French system •Jf 
with profit In the schools of the Unit- jurisprudence, , nd,. the American sys-
J. H. (.)'RIELLY', Soeretary 
ed States. . tem o·f public schools. 
I 1\Iissionat•y Efforts. . an "We canna understand such a pro-
".No one can return tram . Jap. . than we can under-k d to the results cedure any more ... 
without being as. e · as · From stand hOW they would decide to have 
of missionary labors there. . l their merchants become honest just 
such Inquiry and qbservations. a~ because' dishonesty was Injuring the have been able to make, my oplmon 
Occidental Fire Insurance Company 
CAPITAL STOCK $200.000 
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
• 
Is t]lat .misl)llonarY efforts. ;in Japan are reputation of Japan• 
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Prices Right! Work Best! 
Items of Local Interest LAUNDRY-PRESSING PARTICULAR WORK DONE 
W. C. COOK 
The High Sclwol-Vegas game 
well attended by Varsity people, 
-:-
w1~s 1\fiss J. s. Parsons for the past 'few 
days has been unable to atten!'l )lel' 
cla!ises. Sh.e is. reported to be threat-
Imperial Laundry SIGMA TAU HOUSE 'Duke City Cleaners 
The male Glee club met in 
hall Friday. 
Rode¥ ened with pneu1nonia, It is hoped J. A. SKINNER 
--:-
Chapel services have been continued 
this week. 
Ed Dor<Ln. manager of the Chaplain 
:Bateman lecture, is giVing ot!t tickets. 
Invitations, it is rumored, were seHt 
ot!t todaY tor the Phi Mu big dance, 
-;-
. 
The :faculty held. a short session 
Monday at three ten. 
.. ,.-. 
Tha Gh·ls Glee club goes up for ex-
amination Monday. 
-:-
she is not dangerously Ill. 
-: ... 
The Chemi~;~try Department has 
purch11sed a No. l Straudinger An'I-
IYtical Balance. This is one o·t the 
most delic<J.te analytical balances made 
and is to be l{ept strictly 'for resear~ll 
wbrk, 
... ·--
GROCERI·ES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St •. 
Mr. Leslie Grantham, son of Judge 
Grantham, of Carlsbad, has been ap~ o<i• IIMtlo<•t .. •+l +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
pointed by the commissi.oners of EddY + . + 
county to the scholarship which was i Q. A. MAT SQ N & CQ. "'+~ 
left partly unt!sed by Corbett T, Ear-
key. Mr. Grantham will arrive shortty : HEADQUART·ERS FOR 1 : 
to tal'e up his. studies at the univers- : Kodakst Photo Supplies~ Baseball and Tennis Goods : 
ity. -:- i WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS. . . I 
The Library is now open from nine Mr. Marion L. Fox, lftst Monday's ~"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
lecturer, has announced that he will 
to nine fifteen. Formerly It ha·i 
closed dUring these few minutes. 
-;-
There is much demand for the new 
hand ball court that has been con-
structed in the gym. 
-:-
_1\'J:r. AlJott, who ''for the past .few 
weeks has been residing in the city, 
will move b!lCk to Kwataka_. 
-:-
conclude his lecture on Japan and 
Her People this comin!l' Monday, and 
that also, ,after the lecture is finished, 
he will be pleased to answer all qut!-s· 
tions he can about the Island Empin 
and Its Interesting inhabitants. Ml'. 
Fox }eft ott last week. at the different 
M. MANDELL 
• ·NONE BETT.ER THAN 
FITFORM CLOTHES 
rellpions of the Japanese, an(L_ ther.e 
1 
_ . 
are quite a number of interestin!l' fact.s ll6 CENTRAL AVENUE 
yet to be told abo"Ut this rem!lrkab!c 
pe.ople which .the students of the 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. :&1. 
Also CLOVIS, N. 1\[, 
Lo! The report cards for last sem- ·Varsity will be pleased to h.e.ar. 
ister's wor}{ have been mailed-to 
parent and guardian. 
-.-
Jesse M. Steenberg, Who has N-
turned .from Arizona, has taken up his 
studies at the University. 
The \Yashington Banquet commit-
tee, with R. D. Gladding as chairmall, 
will meet !Monday at nQon. 
ESSAY PRIZES POS'J'ED. CERRILLOS ANTlm.AOITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP ::.mlP 
Announcement of prizes offered by 
the Lake Mohonlt Conference on inter-
national Arbitration were posted on 
LDffi 
the bulletin board la.st week. This 
conference, which has an international 
reputation as a gathering of many of .:UHJL 
the great minds .of the age, directing 
WOOD ' 
HAHN COAL GO. oolm 
Phone 91 
STOVE WOOlJ AND KINDLING 
their energies toward the solution u'f --------------~-------.------------
:Professor E. c~~well is managing' war problems, o(fers a. prize o! $100. ' T H E --------
for the best t•;;say on the subject of -
the athletic committee play ":Srowri BAN. K Q F C Q M M .E R C E of Harvard!' "International Arbitration' written b:; . . · . .· . . . . . 
a man undergraduate of any college. 
or university in the United States c..t .... -
Miss Rose Harsh Is subsfituting for Canada. The essays are to be turnc.l 
Miss Parsons in the cotnmerc!al de-, In to the conference by March loth 
partment. I nExt. some slxt,· essays were submit-
-:- I ted last year in this competition. 
.. . OF ALBU~UERQUE. NEW llffiXICO 
Established 1890, 
SOLOMON LUNA, President 
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-President 
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier 
R. ~I. MERRITT, Asst. Cashier 
c. s. Wf!ITE; Asst. Caah1er 
l~. R. It~"> RR-lS, Asst. Cali!~le,. 
Shower baths are to be installed in !?rlzes are also offered by the same 
the gym for the use Of .athletes and organization, in the shape of a first Polomon Luna 
others. J>r!ze of $200, and .a second Prize c f W. s. Strickler 
DIRECTORS 
H. M. Dougherty 
Frank A. Hubbell 
H. w. l(elly 
Ambrosio Candelaria 
Wm. :t.tclntosb , 
-:· $10{). for essays on "lnternatlon:•l J. C. Baldrldge 
'I'he various classes have been meet- Peace" by woman un(lergraduates of . 
ing during·· the week. and elecun· g of-
c. v. SaffOrd 
- colleges and uniV<'ISiUes of this eoun-
ficers. 
Tnt· east tennis court .Is now practle-
ally In shaPe for playing and the 
games wi11 soon begin, 
-:-· 
One o.f our local poets is writing up 
a number Of clever songs .for the male 
Glee club. One of them runs "The 
Captain of our Team." 
--:-
Karl G. :Karsten, who has returned 
to Oxford from his sojourn in the 
French Alps, will visit Savannah in 
June. 
-:--
The Geological Department is ln 
r~ceipt of a collection of e:rystat mo<l-
els. The e:o!Iee:tion is ine:omplete and 
further shipments are expected sooo. 
The Chemistry Department has pro-
cured a num.ber of food composftiolt 
charts which are o:t value ln the stud}' 
of chemistry o.f food and nuh·IUon. 
The Athletic Association will meet 
Tuesday following the student bodY 
meeting. Important business is to be 
transacted. 
try and Canada The reason .for such 
discrimination is not evident, possibly 
being because the efforts submitted by 
the co-eds are worth mor.e t;han those 
of their brother students, or, perhaps, 
because they require more of an in-
euc·ement to comp"!<';. in such a fi~.d. 
"BROWN OF HARVARD.'' 
(Continued from First Page) 
in at the last moment and rows 
stroke oar on the Harvard varsity 
crew against the Englishmen, and, <•! 
course, wins the face. ·w. B. Arens 
bas one of the principal subordinate 
parts in that of Gerald Thorne, the 
young man who furnishes a good deal 
of the excitement at the climax, while . 
.lay Allen as "Tubby" Anderson figuros ' 
CRfSCENT HARDWARf CO. 
• 
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnl&blng GoodD, CUtlery and Tools, Iron Pipe, 
Valves and. Fittings, Plumbing, Renting, Tin and Copper Work. 
StS WEST CENTRAL AVE. PHONE S15. 
-··--------------------------------------~ 
SIMON 
THE CENTRAL 
Hart, Schaffner & Han: Olot.blna. 
W. II. ~~- Shoe. 
STERN 
~ 
AVENUE CLOTHIER 
Hanan & Son'• 8IJOell 
Knox & Steblob Hat. 
largely i:n the comedy situations, an-:1 -~~~-----------------------------
his part Is expected to be especially ...,._,v.,,...,.......,""",v.,-, .... ,v.,""'"""'""""" 
..,.. ..... ~~~w~~ 
good. The storlo' centers about the 
The Albuquerque Morning boat race between :Harvard and the champion English crew, While the d(J-
ings of a weak youth, whose sister ls 
loved by Tom Brown, figures to a ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
great extent lh the alarming develop· If · h · 
ments immediately prior to the rMc. ptiuttr.n ttttb Ju · Us~rrs 
Journal 
-:· !!elng In place of the regular mid• 0 J b D · ttm · 1 1 '1'h · 
I Mtss.:Edlth ~. Sherl}ial}- lett this year. Phtl'. every effort l!J~ bei!lg :put u.r . o. - ep. a .. er.t ·a.· eomp ete ! ... · o. Alb .. uq. u ... erq.u. e. · .. M.·o·rnl···. n.'. '.ou. • .. !hornlng''drl'''tf'i'e· ttiffltell flff''tltil' col11'lt rotth lrf order thil.t the _ prbduetlotr •bt Merf J'ef!IJCC' an1l we turn. out .. n~l is published. el'err c1&7 In the ~Jid :Manila. The los8 of this young may be enUre! free •rrom crltlelsm and 'onli''Flrlit aa• W rk. Let us llll• · year, i~t the onlJ paper· tD New:. 
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U. N. M. ENTERTAINERS TO TOUR FROM 
. .. . 
LAKES TO PACIFIC VIA SANTA FE 
SUPT. BUSSER OF READING ROOM 
CIRCUIT WILL SEND VARSITY BOYS 
before the last dance was over and tile 
guests tool~ tnelr departure in the bus 
an.d other ve'b.!Cl¢s,, all declaring t']lat 
the Phi Mu's had proved themselves 
royal. entertainers upon this occasion, 
as ha,s always been the case hereto-
fore, 
BROWN OF HARVARD 
AND BATEMAN· WAR 
LECTURE IN ORDER 
TO CHICAGOt GIRLS TO FRISCO 
WASHINGTON BANQUET 
I•la.y (ol" Benefit of Athletics Ready 
for I•••o(luctlon at Elks', ~Iont"h~-y: 
Cbnl)lain Bntemn11 at Pt•csbytcl"IUJ1 
Clmreh J;'I'Illay Evening, AT ODD FELLOWSt HALL 
-
EFFORTS Ol!' lllt. GHAY, 'l'Elll\OXA'l'ING lN CONl!~EUENCE Wl'l'.t[ lUt, 
mJ~El~ L1\S'.r NIGR'l', HESUL'.r JN SUCCESS WIDPN SAN'.rA FE AC-
CEPTS 'lJ, ,N', li. AGGil:EG<tT!O::O;S l!~Hol\1: LIST 01!' . 1.500 APPLI(J.\-
'1'IONS . 
.\nuunl Fh·c••t SchclliJicd for \Vnsh-
lugton Bil'tb(lay Annlvl~ri'Elll'Y to be 
lleld. Down •rown; Committee on 
A1'I'ItUgcmcnts Undct• ll., J). Gladding 
vVith the final touches now being· 
added by Director Lanham, it appears 
to be 11 :fot·egone conclusion that the-
athletic play, "Brown oC Harvard," 
wlll score the ust!al success of 'Val'-
sit-y plays, when it is produced at BOYS TO SEl.WEST 
ABLAZE, SAYS BUSSER 
ncud or UcauUng Uo!>nl Declares lie 
Could 1\lnlHl $1,000 Per \Vcelt \Vit1l 
BOYS' I'a•ogl'lml or CoJ)~'l·Jg·bt- Tot>!• 
e111 Songs. 
••••••••••••••••• • • 
• 
• 
AN Al'PHECJATION. • 
• 
• \\1mt's tllc mJ1ttcr with nusser e 
• Uc's nil rlgl1t! • 
• \'\'bat's the 1111ttter Wi.tb BJtS.S()I''! • 
• 
lie's all rlgltt! • 
- . PHI MU'S HOSTS AT 
.ANNUAL RECEPTION 
Uo!ley Hull Beautlrully Dccm·atcd In 
Pink ;md \Vllltc SceJte ot Anm1:11 
Festivity or Xi Cimpte1· Sororit~·. 
:Brilliant indeed wa!l the Annual 
Reception of the XI Chapter of th<> 
Sorority of the University last night. 
Rodey Ball, the scene of the festiv-
Ities, waH a dream ln pink an.d white, 
the colors of the Sorority, the wal1& 
being covered with Ph! Mu pennants, 
while the two fraternities were each 
given a place of honor at the end IJf 
the hall, their pennants occupying 
prominent positions. 
• He's n •tnlct sr1l't ot man, lmt • 
• lle'.ll lu~lt) ;,~ou Jf he c1111, • 
• Autl ltc'll do it whc~n he SIIYS so, • 
if he -worlts all llight. • Miss Erna Fergusson and her 
• • mother, Mrs. H. B. Fergusson, were !r• 
• 
• • • • li • • • • • • • • • • • • the receiving line, each doing her pa•t 
to make the guests fet>l at home and 
As a result of tlie infi"Uence brought 
to bear on the Santa Fe offl~ials, and 
bY means of a <'onference with S. E. 
BtHJset·, the superintendent of t~e 
Reading H,onm Circuit on the Santa. 
Fe, which o<'curr<'d last nirtht, Dr. 
Gray was able- to make the announce-
ment that two aggt•e-gatlons of Var-
sity students, one of boys, !mown as 
the "U. N. M. Entt'rtalners,'' and the 
other Of girls, to be known !ls tht! 
•·u. N. M:. Girls' Choral societY,'' 
would be given a try-out before the 
public in a. series of concerts to be 
given during a tour of the Satta Fe 
Railroatl. 
cnjo~' themselves. 
'l'he bus grougbt its load of guest_s 
about ulne o't'locl{ and the dancing be-
gan at once. About fortY couples wcr<, 
present and the dancing continued un. 
tli after midnight, there being twtnty• 
two dan~es in all, eighteen re~ular ana 
four extra. Music was murnished ";\ 
the Cavanaugh-Fuhrmeyer orchestra. 
The stage at the end of the hall wa~:~ 
cozily furnished with easY chairs an•l 
eouchcs for the benefit of the chaper-
ones and guests of honor, in<'luding 
:Mrs. Fergusson, Mrs. Campbell, Miss 
liickey and Miss Thomas. 
l\Inldllg' l'l'Ogl'CSS. 
____ ·Eilts' treater next Monday night. 
The c!1st has been uniformly well 
chosen throughout. R. D. Gladding 
Is certain to make a big hit with the 
The Varsity student~< have decided 
to continue the lOng practised cus-
tom of honoring the birthday ot 
Waslllngton, and combining with it a audience as the hero, Tom ~r~wn, 
little class, and old Varsity spirit. On while w. B. Are!lS h,as the -diffiCult 
the twenty-second of this month the .role of '.);horne, the stroke oar. 
students wm assemble a1:- the Ochl .As to the ladles• parts, they Will be 
Fellows' hall for the annual Washing- ·taJcen in a manner much more than 
ton banquet. 'l'he classes have met adequate. Miss Charlotte Pratt will 
and chosen their representa.tlves each appear as the leading lady, playingthe 
to respond to a toast proposed by t11e 11art of Evelyn Kenyon, the idol_ of 
toastmaster. • .. the crew and. -sweetheart of the hero, 
Tum Brown. The classes will appear decked out 
in colors and enthusiastic with. elMs 
spirit, or so1r.e one besides R. D. 
Gladding will be to . blame. ne, as 
chairman of the committee, Is in to 
m:oi.l~e the affair .a success and he only 
lacks the proper spirit to make it the 
biggest Washington Banquet aucces!l•"t: 
the series. 
Whether each class is to have a sc-
perate table oi~ Whetltet•, as last '!tear, 
one gi!lnt table is to be used ls not 
lmown, but it Is }Jrobable th11t last 
Y<-ar's plait ·will be followed. Onb 
thing Is sure and that ls that there !1> 
t.- be a Washiugton Eanquet m1•l 
"that's no fah·y tale l'l.n hummin'." 
R. D. Gladding wants (WeJ•ybody 
tnere and that 1neans that names must 
be turned In to hint or to the class 
representative before next 'rpesday ,P·, 
that things will be in good shape for 
the managet to report upon ut thE 
student bod-y meeting of that day. 
~fJDNIGHT SPIU~;\D J<'OUllfL 
llOR:\Jl'l'OJtY l)JSSIPA'l'ION. 
'!he settings and scenic effects are 
In the hands of Mr. Imhoff; which 
guarantees the success of this par't of 
the _production, while Professor B. H 
Conwell .Is atlendhlg to the financhl.l 
side of the production, and expects 
to. win a. handsome profit for the ben 
eflt o£ ttthletics. 
natemlm Lecture. 
On the twenty-third of Februil.J'Y 
the people of Albuquerque and the 
atudents of the University will be 
treated to Chaplain Bateman's great 
w<Lr lecture, "With Shafter at Santi 
ago," It will be replete with ~nter 
est, the perst>n('ll f'X!lf'i·lence of an eye- "' 
witness, who was the first American 
allowed by General Shafter to enter 
the beleaguered city, No st"Udent will 
miss the chaplain's great lecture and 
the 2(; cents admission fee makes it • 
probable• that the Presbyterian church 
on the occasion named will be jammed 
to the doors. 
It ls understood that the girl!!' <J.g• 
gregatlon will be given the first 
chance to go, and, as their program, 
under the direction of Miss Helena 
Egyptlades, ls practically readY fllr 
prod.ttctlon, they will probablY b<' 
.booked to leave within two or three 
Refreshmt!nts in the form of punch 
were served during the dance and nt 
bte ·close of each number a knot ot It is rumored that a, jolly crowd of 
thirsty dancers could be seen congl'•'· Bokonians, with the permission Of 
gated arouttd the punch bowl, re- the preceptress, Mrs. Campbell, ush· 
fl'oshing themselves. with Its contents ered in st. Valentine's Day in mo"t 
oC lemonade with grape juice ana pleasant mattner, when they gatherf'd 
cherries. . at midnight of Tuesday In one of li(J· 
n was considerably after midnight kona's rooms for .a jolly spread. 
A bulletin bom·d is to be set up l.n 
Administration Jlall for the espedal 
purpose o:f postlns- notices ot reserved. 
dates. 
'Vttrsity students attended thO'.' eon 
cert of the Not•thwestern 1!tllvet·sitY 
Male Glee Club and were well enter-. 
tained. 
... 
(Continued on Page 4.) I 
REMEMBER: 
Brown of Harvarcl, E1'ks,' Fe~ruary ,19 . . . .. 
Waskington Banquet, OJJ FeJJows, Fe~ruary 22 
Bateman Lecture, Pres~yterian G'hurch, February 23 
THAT'S. ALL! 
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